Introduction
============

COPD is a common, preventable, and difficult to long-time controlled disease, and acute exacerbations of COPD (AECOPD) may directly affect rates of morbidity and mortality.[@b1-copd-14-073]--[@b3-copd-14-073] The main cause of death in subjects with COPD is cardiac rather than respiratory complications.[@b4-copd-14-073] Moreover, secondary pulmonary hypertension and cor pulmonale are also causes of death in subjects with COPD.[@b5-copd-14-073] Thus, early diagnosis and intervention to treat comorbidities are critical for improving the prognosis of these subjects.[@b1-copd-14-073]

B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) and 76-amino acid N-terminal fragment of pro-brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) are derived from the pro-hormone proBNP, an intracellular, 108-amino acid precursor protein, which are known as biomarkers of heart failure (HF) and are mainly used for diagnosis, risk stratification, and management.[@b6-copd-14-073] It plays a role in the control of sodium excretion and blood pressure, and has a compensatory role in cardiorenal homeo-stasis.[@b7-copd-14-073],[@b8-copd-14-073] Elevated NT-proBNP levels have been observed in hypoxemic subjects with COPD and it is significantly elevated, particularly in subjects with cor pulmonale when compared to subjects with COPD alone.[@b9-copd-14-073]--[@b11-copd-14-073] Raised plasma NT-proBNP levels may be a useful early indicator of right ventricular (RV) systolic dysfunction in subjects with COPD, and monitoring changes in plasma NT-proBNP concentration may provide a critical way for evaluating RV function during follow-up.[@b12-copd-14-073],[@b13-copd-14-073] Moreover, other stimuli that induce cardiac production of NT-proBNP include hypoxia, ischemia, and nephrosis and cirrhosis associated with an increase in central blood volume.[@b14-copd-14-073],[@b15-copd-14-073]

Since high plasma levels of NT-proBNP are correlated with increased strain on the ventricles, subjects with COPD of high NT-proBNP concentration should have some degree of RV strain, resulting in raised NT-proBNP levels even in the absence of clinical findings of RV dysfunction. Thus, subjects suffering with AECOPD and high plasma NT-proBNP levels might benefit from reduction of volumetric strain on the RV. In an emphysema mouse model, administration of irbesartan, an angiotensin II type-1 receptor (AT~1~) blocker, improved the lung biomechanics and exercise capacity.[@b16-copd-14-073] Treatment of losartan increased elastic fiber production in subjects with emphysema, which suggests that losartan may have salutary effects in subjects with emphysema.[@b17-copd-14-073] Furthermore, not only diuretic therapy alone reduced high plasma BNP levels[@b18-copd-14-073] but also combination therapy of a diuretic and a vasodilator decreased its levels in subjects with AECOPD.[@b19-copd-14-073] However, the effects of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide, a fixed-dose combination for treatment of hypertension, on plasma NT-proBNP levels and health-related quality of life (HRQOL) have not been investigated in subjects with AECOPD. Here, we aimed to evaluate the effects of these drugs on plasma NT-proBNP levels and HRQOL in subjects with AECOPD.

Subjects and methods
====================

Subjects
--------

Eighty consecutive subjects with AECOPD (groups I and II) were diagnosed in accordance with the 2013 guidelines of the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease.[@b20-copd-14-073] Forty subjects with stable COPD (control, group III) also were enrolled in the study from January 2016 to June 2017. We excluded subjects with cor pulmonale, pneumonia, diabetes mellitus, renal failure, lung cancer, atherosclerotic or congenital cardiac disease, or left ventricular failure. All subjects underwent clinical and radiological examinations, pulmonary function testing, arterial blood gas analysis, and echocardiographical examination. All procedures were approved by the local ethics committee, and each subject gave written informed consent. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Randomization and concealment of allocations
--------------------------------------------

Eligible subjects were identified and randomly enrolled to each group using boxes that were consecutively numbered, sealed, and adiaphanous. The drugs were randomly placed in the boxes by a statistician who was not involved in the study. Doctors and nurses were blinded to what drugs the subjects received. Subjects selected a box that was opened to determine which treatment they would receive. Outside of the box was a questionnaire to be finished by the attending doctor, who was blind to the contents of the box.

NT-proBNP test and laboratory tests
-----------------------------------

Venous blood samples from subjects were collected by venipuncture into EDTA tubes. The samples were centrifuged and plasmas were then analyzed within 2 hours using a One Step Test for NT-proBNP kit, performed on automated FIA8000 Quantitative Immunoassay Analyzer (Getein Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Nanjing, Jiangsu, People's Republic of China). Blood samples were also taken within 24 hours of admission to analyze plasma NT-proBNP, serum creatinine, and arterial blood gas.

### Health-related quality of life

To assess the effects of treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide on subjects with COPD, we applied Medical Outcomes Study 36-item short-form (SF-36) survey to evaluate HRQOL.[@b21-copd-14-073] The SF-36 has been usually used to estimate the health status of subjects with COPD.[@b22-copd-14-073] The SF-36 is defined for health status by WHO and contains eight domains: physical functioning, role physical, bodily pain, general health, social functioning, role emotional, vitality, and mental health. The score for each domain ranges from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating better HRQOL. Each subject read the 36 questions and marked an answer for each on the sheet. This process took \<10 minutes for each patient.

Study design
------------

We detected plasma NT-proBNP levels of all subjects before further randomization and excluded those subjects with normal plasma NT-proBNP levels in the study. Eighty subjects with AECOPD and high plasma NT-proBNP levels satisfied our criteria and were randomly allocated into groups I and II. In addition to the standard therapy for AECOPD, the 40 subjects in group I received irbesartan (150 mg/day) for 7 days. The 40 subjects in group II were treated with a fixed dose irbesartan (150 mg/day) and hydrochlorothiazide (12.5 mg/day) for 7 days. Group III comprised 40 subjects with stable COPD.

Measurements of plasma NT-proBNP levels were detected on the first, fourth, and seventh days of therapy. The subjects' HRQOL was evaluated again using the SF-36 on the seventh day.

The subjects in groups I and II received standard therapy for AECOPD as following: all subjects received oxygen through nasal catheter to sustain an oxygen saturation of 88%--92%. According to the blood gas analysis results, subjects with hypoxemia received 3--5 L/min, and those with hypercapnia received 1--2 L/min. Doxofylline (0.2 g/12 h) was the preferred bronchodilator. Corticosteroids (intravenous methylprednisolone, 40 mg/day for 3 days, followed by decreasing doses of oral methylprednisolone for 7 days) were administered to all subjects. When bacterial infections were diagnosed, antibiotics were administered and prescribed according to the patient's sputum etiology test results. Nebulized terbutaline (5 mg/8 h) or nebulized ipratropium bromide (500 mg/8 h) was used as bronchodilators for appropriate subjects. Subjects in group III received only dry powder inhalations of budesonide (200 mg/day) and tiotropium (18 mg/day).

Echocardiography was performed to assess RV function on the first and seventh days. The echocardiographic evidence of RV hypokinesia with or without dilatation was used to define RV dysfunction. RV dysfunction and pulmonary arterial pressures on echo examination of all subjects were noted. We used electrocardiograms to collect the levels of RV voltage. The subjects with RV~5~ ≥2.5 mV were considered as a higher RV strain than those with RV~5~ \<2.5 mV.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. Data are expressed as the mean (±SD). To examine differences between the two groups, Student's *t*-test or Mann--Whitney *U*-test was used to compare continuous variables depending on the distribution of the data. To compare differences among the three groups, a Kruskal--Wallis test for continuous variables was performed. Correlation coefficients were calculated with the Spearman rank test. The values for domains of the SF-36 were categorized into tertiles for parsimony and were subsequently dichotomized.[@b23-copd-14-073] The range of scores on domains from 0 to 100 was signed. The scores on domains are positively correlated with the health status; the higher scores represent the better health status.

Results
=======

Characteristics and differences of study subjects
-------------------------------------------------

A total of 80 subjects with AECOPD and 40 subjects with stable COPD met the study criteria were finally enrolled. The general characteristics of the three groups are shown in [Table 1](#t1-copd-14-073){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant correlation between plasma NT-proBNP levels and arterial blood gas measurements (*P*\>0.05). There were no differences in age, gender, smoking history, arterial blood gas measurements, and the presence of RV dysfunction on echocardiographical among subjects in the three groups. The plasma levels of NT-proBNP of the first-day measurement were lower in the subjects with stable COPD than that in those with acute exacerbations (1,083.3±308.5 vs 517.4±80.1 pg/mL, *P*\<0.05). Nevertheless, there were no significant differences between subjects with AECOPD who were enrolled in group I and those in group II (*P*\>0.05). Thus, the allocation of subjects into these groups could be thought to be proper.

There was a gradual reduction in plasma NT-proBNP levels from the first day to the fourth and seventh days in groups I and II, and this reduction was more significant in group II than that in group I ([Table 2](#t2-copd-14-073){ref-type="table"}). The plasma NT-proBNP levels were significantly decreased by treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide compared to treatment of irbesartan in subjects with AECOPD ([Table 2](#t2-copd-14-073){ref-type="table"}). These findings suggested that treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide has a rapider effect on decrease of plasma NT-proBNP levels than irbesartan alone. Moreover, in groups I and II, the decrease of plasma NT-proBNP levels was independent of the presence or absence of RV dysfunction that was determined by echocardiographical evaluation. In addition, there was also a gradual decrease in mean pulmonary arterial pressures (mPAPs) from the first day to the fourth and seventh days in groups I and II; however, the significant decrease was only observed between the first day and the seventh day. Furthermore, there were no significant differences between the two groups ([Table 3](#t3-copd-14-073){ref-type="table"}).

In addition, we also found 97.5% AECOPD subjects enrolled in our study with an mPAP ≥25 mmHg by echocardiography measurement. In the Pearson correlation analysis ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-14-073){ref-type="fig"}), there was a significant, strongly positive relationship between plasma NT-proBNP levels and mPAP (*r*=0.857, *P*\<0.001). The reduction of NT-proBNP concentrations was correlated with the reduction of mPAPs.

The effects of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide therapy on HRQOL in subjects with AECOPD
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First, we used questionnaires to assess the mean scores of the SF-36 domains between subjects with AECOPD in group II and subjects with stable COPD in group III on the first day before treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide. In the present research, the scores from questionnaires on the role physical, general health, mental health, and vitality domains in subjects with AECOPD were significantly poor relative to that in subjects with stable COPD ([Table 4](#t4-copd-14-073){ref-type="table"}). Second, we also assessed the effects of treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide on HRQOL on the seventh day. Interestingly, although this treatment significantly increased the mean scores for the role physical, general health, mental health, and vitality domains compared to that before treatment, there were no significant differences between subjects in group II after treatment and subjects in group III ([Table 4](#t4-copd-14-073){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The increased plasma NT-proBNP concentrations have been observed in subjects with AECOPD compared to that those with stable COPD.[@b24-copd-14-073],[@b25-copd-14-073] Moreover, the plasma NT-proBNP levels are significantly higher in subjects with stage IV and stage III COPD than individuals with stage II COPD.[@b26-copd-14-073] One reason for this elevated plasma NT-proBNP levels may be the presence of secondary pulmonary hypertension and/or left ventricular failure in subjects with COPD.[@b27-copd-14-073] Thus, in our study, we excluded the subjects with a history of symptoms and/or physical evidence of cor pulmonale. Similarly, we also found that subjects involved in our research were similar to previous studies that subjects with AECOPD had higher levels of pulmonary arterial pressure than those with stable COPD.[@b17-copd-14-073],[@b18-copd-14-073] Here, the short-term treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide, a fixed-dose combination, or of irbesartan alone significantly reduced the plasma NT-proBNP levels in subjects with AECOPD on the fourth and seventh days. Furthermore, the effects of combined treatment on this reduction were more striking than that of irbesartan alone. More importantly, the treatment did not impair health status of subjects with AECOPD.

NT-proBNP is produced and released from the ventricles in response to increased wall stretch and tension.[@b28-copd-14-073] High plasma NT-proBNP levels are significantly correlated with increased RV strain in subjects with stable COPD.[@b26-copd-14-073] Moreover, elevated plasma NT-proBNP levels are related to increased risk of all-cause mortality in COPD subjects both with and without exacerbation and NT-proBNP is considered as a strong and independent biomarker of mortality after AECOPD.[@b29-copd-14-073],[@b30-copd-14-073] In line with previous studies, we found that there was a strong positive correlation between plasma NT-proBNP levels and mPAP, which further supported the result of increased RV strain and can lead to high plasma NT-proBNP levels.[@b6-copd-14-073],[@b24-copd-14-073] Interestingly, we also found that the significant decrease of mPAPs was only observed between the first day and the seventh day in groups I and II, which may suggest that it is a relatively chronic process to regulate pulmonary arterial pressures through treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide. In our study, adding hydrochlorothiazide treatment in subjects with AECOPD may have an effect on reducing elevated plasma NT-proBNP levels and thus the RV strain. It may be considered that plasma BNP levels may reduce more rapidly in those subjects who have received combined treatment than those only received irbesartan. RV insufficiency, polycythemia, and sodium and water retention lead to increased intravascular volume. An increased RV afterload strengthens RV contractility, which results in the increased production of NT-proBNP levels. If the intravascular volume is decreased, pulmonary hemodynamics, RV performance, and gas exchange may improve. Hydrochlorothiazide can reduce volume overload by enhancing salt and water excretion. Therefore, treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide has a more striking reduction of NT-proBNP levels than hydrochlorothiazide alone.

The sympathetic nervous system, as well as the renin-angiotensin system, is activated in subjects with COPD.[@b31-copd-14-073] AT~1~ receptors are highly expressed within the lung and regulate alveolar epithelial cell apoptosis and lung fibroblast growth.[@b32-copd-14-073]--[@b34-copd-14-073] Treatment of irbesartan, an AT~1~ receptor blocker, resulted in a significant decrease in hematocrit and total lung capacity in subjects with COPD.[@b35-copd-14-073] This role of irbesartan can improve the pulmonary hemodynamics and the gas exchanges. In addition, treatment of irbesartan improved lung biomechanics and exercise capacity, which further supported its role of improving gas exchanges in an emphysema mouse model.[@b16-copd-14-073] Treatment of irbesartan has reduced the plasma NT-proBNP levels in subjects with chronic HF.[@b36-copd-14-073],[@b37-copd-14-073] As we expected, treatment of irbesartan led to the reduction of plasma NT-proBNP levels in subjects with AECOPD in our study. These results suggest that irbesartan may have a role in reducing plasma NT-proBNP levels through improvement of pulmonary hemodynamics and gas exchange in subjects with AECOPD.

The elevated plasma NT-proBNP levels have been observed in most subjects with AECOPD even when there is no clinical or echocardiographical evidence of pulmonary arterial hypertension and/or cor pulmonale. Treatment of irbesartan has reduced the plasma NT-proBNP levels in subjects with chronic HF.[@b36-copd-14-073],[@b37-copd-14-073] The significant decrease of plasma NT-proBNP levels was also observed in subjects with AECOPD when administration of irbesartan alone, which further demonstrated its beneficial effects in subjects with AECOPD. Furthermore, not only diuretic alone reduced high plasma BNP levels[@b17-copd-14-073] but also combination therapy of a diuretic and a vasodilator decreased its levels in subjects with AECOPD.[@b18-copd-14-073] In the present study, our novel findings indicated that combined therapy of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide also decreased plasma NT-proBNP levels in subjects with AECOPD. These results suggested that treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide may be helpful for improvement of RV condition and delay of RV failure by reduction of plasma BNP levels in subjects with AECOPD.

In regard to optimistic results in the present study, we assessed if the combined therapy will impair HRQOL of those subjects. HRQOL is applied to measure the subjects with chronic diseases.[@b38-copd-14-073] In previous studies, HRQOL was used to evaluate the impact of medical treatment that potentially prolongs survival, for example, treatment with β-blockers in COPD.[@b39-copd-14-073] In such cases, HRQOL measurement provides important information that is complementary to lung function parameters. In our study, the results showed that therapy of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide did not impair HRQOL of subjects with AECOPD. More importantly, this therapy significantly increased the scores for the role physical, general health, mental health, and vitality domains of the SF-36. Consistent with a previous research, treatment of a diuretic and a vasodilator also did not impair HRQOL of subjects with AECOPD.[@b18-copd-14-073] Although scores for the role physical, general health, and vitality were significantly increased, significant increased scores for mental health ere not observed in previous study.[@b18-copd-14-073] The differences may be explained for two points as following: on the one hand, varying drugs brought diverse effects; on the other hand, we have enrolled more subjects, which represented the less bias may be absent in our study. We also showed that combined treatment could be safe to subjects with AECOPD and it did not impair their lung functions at least in the short term. These extended findings suggest that combined treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide did not impair health status of subjects with AECOPD.

Conclusion
==========

Short-term treatment of irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide rapidly reduced the plasma NT-proBNP levels in subjects with AECOPD. Furthermore, the treatment did not impair health status of subjects with AECOPD. These results may provide a novel therapeutic strategy leading to early clinical improvement in subjects with AECOPD.
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![Pearson correlation analysis of relationship between plasma NT-proBNP levels and mPAPs in subjects with AECOPD (*r*=0.857, *P*\<0.001).\
**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbations of COPD; mPAP, mean pulmonary arterial pressure; NT-proBNP, N-terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide.](copd-14-073Fig1){#f1-copd-14-073}

###### 

Characteristics of the subjects with AECOPD or stable COPD

  Characteristics                          AECOPD      Stable COPD   
  ---------------------------------------- ----------- ------------- -----------
                                                                     
  Number                                   40          40            40
  Gender, M/F                              22/18       21/19         22/18
  Age, years                               66.8±7.2    65.4±9.6      67.3±5.4
  Smoking status, N/C/Ex                   3/7/30      3/10/27       4/8/28
  PO~2~, mmHg                              62±4.2      64±5.6        68±6.9
  PCO~2~, mmHg                             40±4.9      40.6±6.9      39.9±5.7
  FEV~1~, L                                0.91±0.08   0.94±0.13     1.9±0.14
  FVC, L                                   2.34±0.11   2.39±0.13     3.35±0.14
  FEV~1~/FVC, %                            38.7±2.3    39.1±3.4      56.6±1.8
  SaO~2~, %                                89.3±1.4    89.3±1.2      91.7±1.1
  COPD, n                                                            
   Stage I                                 7           9             13
   Stage II                                8           9             11
   Stage III                               15          14            9
   Stage IV                                10          8             7
  **Echocardiography**                                               
  Right ventricular dysfunction                                      
   Positive, n (%)                         8 (20)      10 (25)       9 (22.5)
   Negative, n (%)                         32 (80)     30 (75)       31 (77.5)
  Left ventricular injection fraction, %   55.6±3.6    55.4±3.7      56.5±4.0
  Pulmonary arterial pressure, mmHg        31.9±3.3    31.7±3.1      29.9±3.1

**Notes:** Data for age, lung function, arterial blood gas parameters, and pulmonary arterial pressure are shown as mean ± SD. Other variables are shown as the number of subjects. Group I, AECOPD subjects treated with irbesartan alone; Group II, AECOPD subjects treated with irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide; Group III, subjects with stable COPD.

**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbations of COPD; C, current smokers; Ex, ex-smokers; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity; N, non-smokers; PaCO~2~, partial pressure of arterial carbon dioxide; PaO~2~, partial pressure of arterial oxygen; SaO~2~, arterial oxygen saturation.

###### 

Plasma NT-proBNP levels in subjects with AECOPD or stable COPD

                AECOPD          Stable COPD     *P*-value    
  ------------- --------------- --------------- ------------ ----------
  First day     1,128.6±346.7   1,098.0±261.5   517.4±80.1   \<0.0001
  Fourth day    870.9±219.8     720.1±156.6     --           0.0007
  Seventh day   720.1±156.6     610.9±137.2     --           0.0018
  *P*-value     0.0008          0.0014          --           --

**Notes:** Data are shown as pg/mL, mean ± SD. Group I, AECOPD subjects treated with irbesartan alone; Group II, AECOPD subjects treated with irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide; Group III, subjects with stable COPD.

**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbations of COPD; NT-proBNP, N-terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide.

###### 

mPAPs in subjects with AECOPD or stable COPD

                AECOPD     Stable COPD   *P*-value   
  ------------- ---------- ------------- ----------- --------
  First day     31.9±3.3   31.7±3.1      29.9±3.1    0.028
  Fourth day    30.9±3.3   30.4±3.4      --          \>0.05
  Seventh day   29.7±3.4   28.7±3.6      --          \>0.05
  *P*-value     0.005      0.0006        --          --

**Notes:** Data are shown as mmHg, mean ± SD. Group I, AECOPD subjects treated with irbesartan alone; Group II, AECOPD subjects treated with irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide; Group III, subjects with stable COPD.

**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbations of COPD; mPAP, mean pulmonary arterial pressure.

###### 

Mean scores on the different domains of the 36-item short-form questionnaire in subjects with AECOPD and stable COPD

  Domains                AECOPD      Stable COPD                                             
  ---------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                             
  Physical functioning   59.6±12.0   61.8±11.0                                               61.0±11.9
  Role physical          41.5±10.1   47.5±10.2[\*](#tfn7-copd-14-073){ref-type="table-fn"}   47.5±9.9[\*](#tfn7-copd-14-073){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Bodily pain            63.8±13.1   64.0±12.7                                               65.9±11.0
  General health         40.1±11.4   45.0±10.8[\*](#tfn7-copd-14-073){ref-type="table-fn"}   49.3±10.1[\*\*](#tfn8-copd-14-073){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Vitality               38.8±8.4    43.2±11.1[\*](#tfn7-copd-14-073){ref-type="table-fn"}   44.7±9.9[\*\*](#tfn8-copd-14-073){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Social functioning     62.6±11.0   65.5±10.2                                               66.9±10.4
  Role emotional         64.5±10.8   63.2±10.6                                               65.4±10.0
  Mental health          68.4±11.0   73.4±10.9[\*](#tfn7-copd-14-073){ref-type="table-fn"}   74.5±9.2[\*](#tfn7-copd-14-073){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05,

*P*\<0.01 as compared with Group II (before). Data are shown as mean ± SD. Group II (before), AECOPD subjects before treated with irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide; Group II (after), AECOPD subjects after treated with irbesartan and hydrochlorothiazide; Group III, subjects with stable COPD.

**Abbreviation:** AECOPD, acute exacerbations of COPD.
